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Summary
Objective: Authors provide a perspective on factors leading to suc-
cessful care provider order entry (CPOE) implementations.
Methods: Viewpoint of authors supported by background literature
review.
Results: Authors review both benefits and challenges related to CPOE
implementation using three guiding principles: (1) a clinical ap-
proach to clinical systems, which claims that CPOE implementation
is analogous to a “good” clinician delivering care to a patient; (2)
a commitment to quality, which advocates that no compromises
should be made in implementing system functionality and clinical
system content – the highest objective for CPOE implementation is
to provide better quality of care and increased safety for patients; (3)
a commitment to fairness, as evidenced by respect for individuals
and support of local autonomy, which advocates for minimizing
disruptions to clinician-users’ workflows, and adequate local con-
trol over CPOE system design and evolution, including clinical con-
tent management.
Conclusions: Past experiences with CPOE implementation can inform
future installation attempts.  Sociocultural factors dominate in de-
termining the success of implementation, and should govern techni-
cal factors.
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Introduction
The authors believe that three principles

determine if care provider order entry

(CPOE) system projects will succeed:

a clinical approach to clinical systems;

a commitment to quality; and, a com-

mitment to fairness, as evidenced by

respect for individuals and support of

local autonomy. The principles pertain

to individual users and to institutions

deploying CPOE systems. Attention to

these principles can guide future suc-

cessful installations.

The literature documents substantial

benef its of CPOE systems. For ex-

ample, in the 1990s the Institute of

Medicine (IOM) of the U.S. National

Academy of Sciences reviewed inad-

equacies of clinical care delivery, and

recommended widespread implemen-

tation of CPOE to improve safety and

quality of healthcare delivery [1][2].

Similar evidence prompted the Leap-

frog group, a coalition of America’s

largest corporations, to designate

CPOE implementation as one of its

three patient safety goals [3]. Studies

demonstrate that CPOE systems can

improve order processing (e.g., turn-

around times, and awareness of results)

[4-6]. By contrast, a growing litera-

ture also documents adverse conse-

quences of CPOE implementation. Ash

and colleagues reported that only 9.6%

of U.S. hospitals have a CPOE system

in place [7], that CPOE installation can

generate nine categories of unintended

adverse consequences [8], and that

emotional, as well as f inancial dam-

age may follow installation [9, 10].

Furthermore, in 2005, half of vendors’

electronic outpatient prescribing sys-

tems lacked functional capabilities es-

sential for quality of care and cost re-

duction [11]. The authors provide

herein a balanced view of benef its and

shortcomings of CPOE.

What Is CPOE?
Care provider order entry (CPOE) al-

lows licensed healthcare providers —

physicians, nurses, and others treating

patients — to enter, via a computer sys-

tem, orders relevant to the patient’s

tests or therapies [12]. In typical CPOE

interactions users f irst “authenticate”

by name and password. Next, they se-

lect a patient, create new orders or

modify existing ones, review the or-

der session, and “f inal accept” orders

to have them carried out [13]. During

this process, the CPOE system may

provide decision support – advice on

how to: (a) create more legible, cor-

rect, and actionable orders; (b) create

patient-appropriate clinical orders; (c)

optimize clinical processes (improve

workflow, and be cost-effective and

regulatory-compliant); and, (d) provide

just-in-time, focused education relevant

to patient care [13]. After “final accept-

ing,” orders go to ancillary departments

(e.g. lab, pharmacy, radiology) for

immediate action [13].
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A Brief History of CPOE

Possibly the first successful (long-last-

ing and used by most physicians on

staff) CPOE system implementation in

the USA took place in the early 1970s

at El Camino Hospital in California

[14]. Designed by Technicon Data Sys-

tems (TDS), one of the f irst commer-

cial developers of CPOE systems, the

system followed upon earlier work by

Lockheed Corporation [15]. The imple-

mentation demonstrated CPOE’s poten-

tial for improving patient care through

creating complete medication orders

and by capturing the indications radi-

ology and electrocardiography proce-

dures [14].

In the U.S., much of the early knowl-

edge about CPOE systems, including

studies demonstrating CPOE’s poten-

tial to improve quality of care, origi-

nated from three academic medical cen-

ters: (1) the Regenstrief Institute of the

University of Indiana (The Regenstrief

Medical Record System, or RMRS, and

the Medical Gopher) [16], (2) Brigham

and Women’s Hospital, associated with

Harvard University (Brigham Inte-

grated Computer System, or BICS)

[17]and (3) the University of Utah

(Health Evaluation through Logical

Processing, or HELP) [18]. More re-

cently, the U.S. Veterans Administra-

tion has pioneered exemplary system-

wide CPOE [19]. The RMRS CPOE

implementation at Wishard Memorial

Hospital in Indianapolis began in the

mid-1980s, following earlier outpatient

development. The RMRS pioneered use

of patient-specif ic reminders to in-

crease guideline adherence [20, 21]. At

LDS Hospital, the HELP System was

one of the earliest to employ patient

data-driven decision support – e.g., re-

cently combining the admission diag-

nosis, white-cell count, temperature,

surgical data, chest radiograph, and in-

formation from pathology, serology,

and microbiology labs to recommended

appropriate antimicrobial therapy [22].

The BICS, developed in the early

1990s, illustrated CPOE’s potential to

reduce adverse drug events (ADE) and

serious medication errors [23, 24].

Similar experiences with CPOE devel-

opment occurred world-wide. After

1970, hospital information systems

(HIS) with integrated order manage-

ment components evolved in many

European countries. For example,

DIOGENE, the pioneering HIS devel-

oped by Scherrer et al. at the Univer-

sity of Geneva Hospital, provided pa-

tient-specif ic knowledge to physicians

to make more appropriate decisions

[25-27]. Early HIS efforts by Peterson

and colleagues for the Stockholm

County Health Care evolved to later

installation of a commercial system

[28]. More recently, Stockholm County

Council developed and implemented an

outpatient CPOE system in its metro-

politan area [29]. In the Netherlands,

early HIS development at Leiden Uni-

versity Hospital included an integrated

CPOE component. Its successful opera-

tional system was later commercialized

[30], and installed in an academic medi-

cal center — improving prescription

quality – more complete medication

orders, and correct doses [31]. After

1980, a Dutch research team at Erasmus

University developed “ELIAS”, an-

other pioneering information system

with embedded decision support for the

primary care setting [32, 33]. It im-

proved general practitioners’ ordering

behavior in many areas, including test

ordering [34, 35] and treatment of

asthma and hypertension [36].

In Japan, CPOE development efforts

occurred after 1984 [37, 38]. Ogura et

al. demonstrated that CPOE reduced

prescription errors and decreased in-

quiries by pharmacists [39]. Japanese

use of CPOE systems has steadily ex-

panded [40]; a 1999 survey indicated

20% of Japanese hospitals had CPOE

systems [41]. At Osaka University Hos-

pital, CPOE was reported to reduce

laboratory and pharmacy turnaround

times and reduce redundant treatment

orders [42]. A Republic of Korea sur-

vey revealed that the majority (80%)

of hospitals had CPOE systems but

only 9% integrated CPOE with com-

plete EMR systems [43]. A study by

Hwang et al., in a Korean academic

hospital, showed that CPOE decreased

the number of urgent “stat” diagnostic

tests, improved ability to audit medi-

cal services that patients received, and

decreased length of stay [44]. Park et.

al. later studied 212 Korean general

hospitals and showed that CPOE sig-

nif icantly increased revenues for both

inpatient and outpatient practices [45].

Similar reports of successful CPOE

implementations occurred in Canada

[46] and Australia [5].

Benefits of CPOE
In a 2003 review, Kuperman and

Gibson [47] noted that prior controlled

studies from at least one institution

documented each of the following

CPOE benef its: increased adoption of

preventive care measures for inpatients

(pneumococal vaccine and influenza

vaccine [20], prophylactic aspirin [20,

48], prophylactic subcutaneous heparin

[20, 49] with significantly reduced rates

of DVT and pulmonary embolism

[50]); increased compliance with for-

mulary and dosing guidelines for inpa-

tient prescriptions [23, 24, 49, 51];

increased compliance with drug monitor-

ing recommendations [52]; decreased

laboratory test ordering for outpatients

after clinicians shown either cost of test

about to be ordered, or recent previ-

ous results of test to be ordered, or like-

lihood estimate that test to be ordered

would be abnormal [53] [54, 55] [56,
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57] [58]; decreased ordering of redun-

dant laboratory tests for inpatients [56,

57]; increased compliance with rec-

ommended radiology imaging pro-

cedures for inpatients [59-61];

decreased rate of potential  adverse

drug events and of serious medication

errors in inpatients [62-64]; and, a

potential reduction in both total hos-

pital costs [22, 65] [66] [67]and inpa-

tient length of stay.

CPOE-based medication dose adjust-

ments benef it the elderly population

[68]. Similar improvements accrue for

pediatric dosing based on the patient’s

age, weight, and (for neonates) gesta-

tional age [6, 69]. Researchers can ana-

lyze CPOE-related data repositories to

determine treatment outcomes for vari-

ous populations, and review appropri-

ateness of the therapies provided [70].

Diagnosis and procedure specif ic

CPOE order sets (collections, often

“evidence-based” or “best-practice-

summaries”, of recallable individual

orders pre-specif ied as relevant to a

given condition [71, 72]) can decrease

variation in care and increase compli-

ance with guidelines [48, 73]. Ozdas

et al. demonstrated that an “admission

advisor” could increase utilization of

an evidence-based order set and reduce

errors of omission [48]. Implementa-

tion of disease-specif ic CPOE tools

can streamline discharge processes and

improve compliance with quality mea-

sures [74].

Applying The Three Guiding
Principles
Published recommendations for suc-

cessful CPOE implementations [75]

and for establishment of effective de-

cision support [76-78] can benef it

healthcare organizations planning to

develop or install CPOE systems.

Clinical Approach to Clinical Systems

A single perspective, critical to under-

stand when implementing complex

computer-based healthcare systems, is

that clinical systems must be viewed

clinically, i.e., from the viewpoint of

expert practitioners who treat patients.

One of the early U.S. pioneers of CPOE,

Dr. Clement J. McDonald, noted in a

2004 editorial that “computers could be

[viewed as] the ‘chicken soup’ for many

illnesses of the healthcare system”. In

the current authors’ opinion, a CPOE

system does not merely represent an

installation to improve infrastructure

that is purchased by administrators and

implemented by the institution’s infor-

mation technology team and vendors.

Complex informatics systems radically

change healthcare providers’ workflows,

and dramatically alter how clinical care

might be, and will be, delivered.

Therein lies both the tremendous po-

tential of such systems to accomplish

good, and the corresponding potential

to wreak havoc.

To extend McDonald’s analogy [79], the

authors believe that an institution in-

stalling CPOE should view the prac-

ticing healthcare providers who com-

prise the “user group” and the

institution itself, because it provides

healthcare — as the “patient”. The

CPOE system represents a new treat-

ment for specifically identified illnesses

of the institution. All involved should

view CPOE implementation as follow-

ing an approach similar to how an ideal

(“good”) clinician would deliver care

to a patient.

The institution’s system development

and implementation team must serve in

the role of the “good clinician” when a

CPOE system is selected and installed

by the organization. A good (ideal) cli-

nician, in treating a patient, does not

dispense arbitrary therapies and does not

ignore the patient’s response to thera-

pies. The authors describe below ideal

behavior for a “good” clinician in ital-

ics, and draw comparisons with ideal

(and unsuccessful) informatics imple-

mentations.

First, the good clinician must listen to

the patient and examine the patient to

determine what problems amenable to

therapy exist. The clinician carries out

tests to confirm hypotheses before dis-

pensing potentially dangerous treat-

ments. The good clinician identif ies

treatment objectives (desired outcomes)

and determines how best to measure

progress toward those objectives.

The implementation team, consisting of

clinical and informatics personnel, sup-

ported by administrators and by

workflow experts, must determine what

illnesses afflict the organization (prob-

lems in healthcare delivery) that a the

CPOE system might address. No imple-

mentation should occur in the absence

of identified problems. The implemen-

tation team, supported by clinicians,

administrators, and IT staff, must de-

termine what objective metrics will

measure institutional progress in ad-

dressing the problems. In a 2003 re-

port of factors contributing to success-

ful CPOE installations [75], Ash and

colleagues noted that a key factor was

motivation for CPOE implementation,

whereby clinical practitioners, technol-

ogy staff, and institutional administra-

tion must have a shared vision of the

problems to be solved and how to ap-

proach them using CPOE.

The good clinician carefully takes into

consideration the effect of the disease,

and of the therapy, on the patient’s well-

being and on the patient’s family and

environment.

Aarts and colleagues [80], in reporting

factors leading to a failed attempt to

install a CPOE system in a Dutch aca-

demic hospital, emphasized that CPOE

rollout involves an exercise in “mutual

shaping” whereby the system must be
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tailored to its intended environment, to

match clinicians’ workflows, and the

clinicians must alter their work patterns

to take better advantage of what the

system has to offer. For example, a large

existing technical staff and computing

infrastructure that had previously sup-

ported accounting and inventory sys-

tems might experience diff iculty in

supporting new paradigms associated

with clinical computing applications

[80]. Similarly, few benef its accrue

when a CPOE system conveys medica-

tion orders to the pharmacy system by

producing paper printouts that pharma-

cists must then enter manually into the

pharmacy computer [80]. Aarts et al

identified project and system ownership

as a key success factor; if clinicians,

administrators, and information tech-

nologists do not collectively view all

problems associated with system de-

ployment and usage as “their own” prob-

lems, divisive “f inger pointing” can

occur [80].

Coiera expressed similar sentiments in

a 2004 article titled “Four rules for the

reinvention of healthcare” [81]. His

four rules stated that technical systems

have social consequences, social sys-

tems have technical consequences, that

developers should design sociotechnical

systems and not simply technology, and

that to do the latter, institutions must

understand how clinician-users and

technology interact [81]. Georgiou and

Westbrook, in a 2006 review article,

listed ten important questions to ask

regarding new CPOE system implemen-

tation [82]. Among their ten questions

were: what does the organization ex-

pect to gain by introducing the system,

and how will the benefits be measured;

who wants or needs the proposed func-

tionality, and why; which groups should

be most involved in making decisions

about mechanics of implementation;

what changes to work practices and pro-

cesses are required; and, can the sys-

tem be tailored to fit the specific needs

of healthcare professionals [82].

In the authors’ experience, the clinical

staff must determine the nature and dos-

age of the selected therapy (clinical sys-

tem implementation details). Just as

clinical practitioners start with a low

dose of a medication and work their

way up to a higher dose if patients need

and tolerate such increases, implemen-

tation of potentially disruptive systems

must be done gradually. Initially, a few

volunteer testers using fictitious patients

provide feedback to developers. Devel-

opers must address concerns before pro-

ceeding. Then additional volunteers it-

eratively use f ictitious patients to

provide additional feedback about sys-

tem function and anticipated effects on

work flows. Beuscart-Zephir and col-

leagues [83] analyzed the impact of

CPOE medication ordering-related

functions on doctor-nurse communica-

tions and cooperation. Conf irming

similar f indings by Coiera [84], the

French investigators found that going

from paper-based ordering to CPOE can

potentially disrupt established patterns

of synchronous cooperation and inter-

fere with customary methods for dis-

tributed decision-making. Campbell and

colleagues characterized such technol-

ogy-related disruptions as “illusions of

communication” [8].

Aarts et al [80] described the impor-

tance of training of end-users in deter-

mining the success of CPOE implemen-

tation. In the current authors’

experience, clinical leaders must plan

for training, and once system design has

advanced to stability, and the CPOE

system is approximately in the form

anticipated for “go-live”, the institution

must train all affected end-users 1-4

weeks before the actual “go live” date.

Training schedules must take into ac-

count that the users already have full-

time jobs, and absenteeism (due to va-

cations and other causes) cannot be

allowed to compromise adequate pre-

paredness. The installation team should

include the institution’s best employees

— staff who are highly regarded by

their peers – who are recruited from

their previous jobs to create a full-time

“support services” team for training and

go-live. These individuals, who are al-

ready experienced problem-solvers fa-

miliar with institutional policies, pro-

cedures, and personnel, become expert

trainers for the soon-to-be implemented

software system. End-users value train-

ing offered by trusted colleagues over

that of strangers brought in from out-

side. After training the future end-us-

ers, during the initial go-live and for

1-3 weeks thereafter, the support ser-

vices team works on-site on the “go-

live” unit(s) to ensure successful sys-

tem initiation.

The good clinician regularly monitors

the patient’s progress over time, in an

appropriately frequent manner, to as-

certain progress toward desired objec-

tives.

The good clinician is also mindful that

treatments can have adverse side effects,

and must work with the patient to moni-

tor for such side effects. The good cli-

nician is also aware that the course of

a patient’s illness will vary over time,

both due to the natural history of the

underlying disease process, and due to

the patient’s response to therapies. If the

patient returns with adverse effects or

progression of underlying disease, the

good clinician determines if they are

severe enough to warrant change, or

even cessation, of the therapy.

Among Bates et al’s ten commandments

for effective clinical decision support

was the admonition to “monitor impact,

get feedback, and respond” [76]. In list-

ing unintended consequences of CPOE

installation, Campbell et al. included

the following: more and new work for

clinicians; issues of changed workflow

patterns; never-ending demands for
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changes in hardware and software ca-

pabilities; negative emotional reactions

by clinician-users; over-dependence on

technology to the point that people can-

not function well in its absence (e.g.,

during “downtime” events); and, new

kinds of errors introduced by CPOE [8].

In the authors’ opinion, it is possible to

design and construct prospectively ap-

proximately 80-90% of the correct and

appropriate functionality of a CPOE

system. This requires months of inten-

sive, interactive design sessions involv-

ing clinically savvy system developers

and large numbers of representative

future system end-users. Yet, commu-

nication between developers and users,

no matter how well-intentioned or thor-

ough, is inherently flawed. In isolation,

away from their actual work environ-

ments, clinical staff will describe ide-

alized job activities, and not mention

the disruptive chaos that constantly dis-

tracts them during work hours. As

McDonald observed, “healthcare work-

ers use computers in short bursts and

flit among computers like honeybees

among flowers” [79]. Conversely, sys-

tem developers attempting to describe

the system to future end-users relate ide-

alized system functionalities that later

become rigidly implemented (due to the

nature of software code), and which

cannot flexibly support unexpected,

chaotic workflows. Even exemplary

human-computer usability laboratories

cannot fully mimic the truly disruptive

nature of care delivery, due to the la-

bor-intensive cost of creating and car-

rying out such simulations, and due to

the improbability of many situations

that actually occur. Nevertheless, for-

mal or informal human-usability test-

ing is an important component of

CPOE development.

In the authors’ opinion, the result of

the flawed communication between de-

velopers and future end-users is that the

time immediately following the CPOE

system “go live” date provides a criti-

cal learning experience. Unfortunately,

many commercial system vendors view

the most important components of sys-

tem installation as the sales process

through the “go live” date, after which

vendors substantially diminish on-site

and general support. The authors be-

lieve that at go-live, careful and close

observation of the effect of the system

on end-users, coupled with intensive

on-site support by the previously-de-

scribed support team – can make the

critical difference between a success-

ful installation and one that encounters

increasing clinician resistance and ends

in failure.  System developers must be

“on call” to address problems identi-

f ied during this time through rapid

CPOE software modif ications. Early

identif ication of problems that com-

prise the 10-20% gap between system

design at time of “go-live” and what is

required to address actual workflows

and other problems discovered follow-

ing go-live is of utmost importance. A

dedicated oversight team must review

ongoing progress once or preferably

twice daily, to identify problems dur-

ing go-live, assign solution of the prob-

lems to the most capable and appropri-

ate personnel, determine the shortest

realistic timeline to have the solution

“in production”, communicate the pro-

posed solution and timeline to clinician-

end users for commentary and feedback,

and then monitor successful placement

of the solution into production for the

CPOE system. The oversight should

consist of: clinician informaticians in-

volved in CPOE design who can rap-

idly understand and design additional

system software changes; IT staff lead-

ership; clinical site leadership (e.g., unit

nurse managers and clinician champi-

ons); the team of system support per-

sonnel who are on the ward 24 hours

per day, 7 days a week, until success is

at hand; representatives of installation

site’s practicing clinicians (doctors,

nurses, pharmacists, ward secretaries,

ancillary service members) who have

experienced problems during the “go-

live” event; and, representative leaders

of institutional administration (some

solutions involve policy changes for the

clinical institution that must be rapidly

initiated). Aarts et al commented on the

slow-downs in clinical work that can

occur post CPOE system go-live, and

recommended adding extra staff to ac-

commodate such problems [80]. They

also noted that it is not adequate for

the clinical leadership of a large hospi-

tal CPOE installation to come from a

staff physician who only devotes half-

time effort (or less) to the CPOE

project, while still maintaining a clini-

cal practice [80].

During early CPOE implementation at

the authors’ institution, the surgical staff

complained that they were losing sig-

nificant patient care time and potential

revenue because the operating room

schedule was delayed when surgeons

diligently entered all CPOE orders be-

fore arriving in the operating room

(OR) in the morning. The CPOE over-

sight team invoked a local heuristic rule

that “a clinician should never let use of

the CPOE system interfere with good

patient care”. A joint decision by hos-

pital administration, IT staff, and clini-

cal installation site staff was that the

surgeons, when pressed for time to go

to the OR during morning rounds,

could write non-urgent routine orders

on paper, and that the ward secretaries

would enter corresponding CPOE or-

ders for the surgeons. One exception

was that surgeons were encouraged to

use the CPOE system to enter medica-

tion orders, due to the inherent safety-

checking provided by the CPOE sys-

tem. After this change in policy,

surgerons’ workflow patterns improved.

The surgeons were much more accept-

ing of the CPOE system, and the OR
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schedule was no longer delayed. Rapid

identif ication and addressing of such

critical problems in the earliest days of

CPOE “go-live” is critically important.

Finally, the good clinician is aware that

knowledge of medicine and of best prac-

tices is in a state of constant evolution,

so that what is “best therapy” today

may not be so tomorrow.

Routine weekly interactions between

the clinical informatics CPOE devel-

opment staff and representative end-

users must continue indefinitely. At the

authors’ institution, this is accomplished

through noontime conferences during

which the Informatics Center provides

free-of-charge pizza luncheons for care

providers who regularly use the system

in exchange for their candid comments

about system function, their input on

how best to accomplish planned changes

to the system, and solicitation of their

ideas for new, useful CPOE system fea-

tures that might improve the quality of

care at the institution, and how to ame-

liorate the clinicians’ workloads.

Commitment to Quality
A critical factor in CPOE implementa-

tion and maintenance is that the insti-

tution and its personnel must commit

to do what is right, not just what is ex-

pedient. Aarts et al noted that the

changes associated with CPOE imple-

mentation are unpredictable [80], and

Ash et al identif ied the f inancial and

resource-related ability to overcome

obstacles as a critical success factor in

implementation [75].

McDonald et al. characterized CPOE

installation as a “journey, not a desti-

nation” [79]. Nevertheless, too many

institutions treat buying and installing

a CPOE system in the manner that one

purchases a new car – adding all op-

tional features “up front” at time of

purchase and attempting to limit expen-

ditures beyond the initial purchase

price. The authors’ favored analogy for

CPOE installation is the purchase of a

modularly designed personal computer

— whereby one plans over time to re-

place the video card and monitor as

technology advances, and to add more

memory or disk storage capacity as it

becomes available through technologi-

cal advances. The old British idiom,

“penny wise and pound foolish” makes

it unwise to invest a million or more

pounds/euros/dollars in purchasing a

CPOE system, but to allow installation

to fail for lack of additional resources.

A key informatics principle is that at-

tainment of quality requires tight feed-

back in various forms. System devel-

opers and maintainers must seek out

ongoing comments from end users (for-

mative evaluation) and launch periodic

formal evaluations to insure that the

system performs the tasks expected of

it (summative evaluation).

Dr. William Stead, a visionary leader

in institution-wide informatics systems,

has long emphasized several important

quality-related principles [85]. First, an

institution must have an overall infor-

matics architectural plan, and must ad-

here to it. Second, the perfect cannot

be the enemy of the good. If imple-

menting a much-needed project or ap-

plication cannot follow the existing ar-

chitectural plan in a reasonable amount

of time, it is permissible to proceed in

implementing the functionality in a

compromised (“one-off ”) manner if

and only if there is a known way to

replace the “temporary patch” in a man-

ner consistent with the overall archi-

tecture, and there is a plan in place to

do so over time. Third, it is important

that the right person (the one most likely

to know the correct information, and

the one most likely to use an applica-

tion) enter information into a clinical

application only once, and that the in-

formation be replicated so that others

need not enter it (e.g., incorrectly).

Fourth, implementations should not

occur unless there are known methods

to scale the application to the institu-

tional (or larger) level, and known

methods to sustain the needs of the ap-

plication (in terms of software, hard-

ware, and clinical content support). Side

effects of not following Stead’s guide-

lines can be serious. For example,

Koppel et al. discovered that majority

of the errors in a diff icult CPOE in-

stallation at his institution were due to

lack of integration of CPOE into the

hospital’s clinical information systems

and CPOE design not corresponding to

clinical workflow [86].

In the authors’ opinion, it is important

to have a number of quality and safety

related guidelines in place during

CPOE selection, installation, and evo-

lution. The first, taken from the Hippo-

cratic Oath, is primum non nocere –

“f irst, do no harm.” This means that

system clinical content must be accu-

rate and up to date, and requires local

oversight because vendors and govern-

mental regulators are not always ca-

pable of insuring the quality required

locally [78, 87].

Institutions deploying CPOE must use

a systematic, database-based approach

to tracking clinical content. A named

member of the clinical staff must re-

sponsible for each specific item of con-

tent (e.g., an order set or a specif ic

automated guideline protocol). The

database must track when each compo-

nent was last updated and by whom,

when it is anticipated that it will re-

quire review and further update, and

prior evidence-based resources used in

constructing the content. With such a

system, an institution can prospectively

maintain updates. Recommendation 10

on Bates et al’s “Ten Commandments

for Effective Clinical Decision Sup-

port” was to “Manage and Maintain

Your Knowledge-based Systems” [76].

Without feedback from real-world us-
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ers attempting to use informatics sys-

tems during care delivery, no evolution

of the artifacts toward greater utility can

occur. An example of this phenomenon

is the pharmacy/drug information

knowledge bases underlying commer-

cial CPOE systems. Drug-allergy and

drug-drug interaction alerts generated

by commercial CPOE knowledge bases

are excessive, clinically irrelevant and

a major disruptor of clinicians’ workf-

lows [78, 88]. Keeping such clinical

information content up to date locally

is critical, or an institution may be put

at risk, in terms of quality of care de-

livered, by perfectly adhering to CPOE

guidelines that represent “best medical

practices” of f ive to ten years ago.

Given that more and more healthcare

organizations are implementing com-

mercial CPOE systems, initiatives to

evaluate them are essential both with

respect to safety. Current evaluation

approaches have targeted primarily

“academic one-of-a-kind” products and

not what is actually installed at most

sites nationally. It is crucial that orga-

nizations perform ongoing evaluation

of their CPOE applications to monitor

their effectiveness [89]. Similarly, ven-

dors must evaluate the quality of the

clinical content of the systems that they

provide, and insure that the content is

relevant and current.

Commitment to Fairness, Including
Respect for Individuals and Support
of Local Autonomy
System implementers, whether indi-

viduals, institutional leadership groups,

or vendors, should follow the golden

rule as a key part of CPOE implemen-

tation: do unto others as you would

have them do unto you [75]. All in-

volved in the CPOE project must re-

spect end-users in same way that a

skilled and capable clinician respects his

or her patients. This holds true for the

manner in which vendors should respect

their installation sites (and individuals

within them). The best interests of the

patient should always be foremost.

McDonald’s recommendations for suc-

cessful CPOE and decision support in-

stallation included several fairness and

respect-related principles [79]: “too

many nonspecif ic and repetitive re-

minders are the moral equivalent of e-

mail ‘spam’ and cause the same justi-

f ied annoyance to the recipient”;

physicians should have “escape mecha-

nisms” while using CPOE systems, such

as the ability to type “miscellaneous”

orders freehand when it is difficult to

f ind a CPOE order that exactly con-

veys the ordering physician’s intentions;

institutions should not attempt to ex-

tract information from clinician-users

during CPOE unless the information is

absolutely required to build a complete

and accurate order; and, institutions and

vendors should work to simplify CPOE

so that the time disadvantage of system

use is minimized for clinician-users.

Miller and colleagues outlined alterna-

tive approaches to implement decision

support within CPOE systems to mini-

mize intrusiveness, optimize timing of

workflow interruptions, and convey

alerts in the most appropriate manner

[13]. Ash and colleagues, in def ining

success factors for CPOE installation,

included: “how the organization learns

from its mistakes”; timely responses to

identif ied problems; adequate user

training; “live help at the user’s elbow”

during go-lives; and, revisiting past

decisions on a regular basis [75].

An equally important principle to con-

sider during complex system imple-

mentations is autonomy. The ability to

control one’s destiny, both at the indi-

vidual provider and at the institutional

level, is extremely important in health-

care delivery.  A patient will rightfully

become disenchanted with his or her

physician if the patient perceives that the

physician does not listen to them, or lis-

tens but does not address the patient’s

complaints. Similarly, it is critical for

the users at a CPOE installation site to

believe that they are viewed as impor-

tant and as having a continued voice in

determining system functionality and

system evolution. The manner in which

computer systems are implemented can

either increase or decrease local au-

tonomy, and in doing so, either accom-

plish good or wreak havoc.

At the vendor-client level, similar con-

cerns for local autonomy are equally

important. As previously noted, a major

failing of many commercial CPOE ven-

dors is that they do not provide enough

local control over system functionality

to each site installing their systems. The

result is that local sites must register

their complaints into long vendor-pri-

oritized queues of requests that also

contain requests from other installed

sites, with the result that an individual

site’s requests may be ignored, or sched-

uled to occur with a remote future ven-

dor upgrade release. While in some

ways such vendor behavior is under-

standable, because the difficulty of sup-

porting hundreds of idiosyncratic

CPOE system code configurations is far

more difficult than supporting a single

vendor-wide code conf iguration, such

a model is not acceptable for clinical

care delivery. It is analogous to think-

ing that it is morally acceptable to pro-

vide suboptimal or no care only because

a patient cannot afford to pay. The in-

dustry requires a new model for CPOE

development and installed system sup-

port that will provide local sites with

enough flexibility to alter their system

configuration to adapt to local work-

flows and requirements, while still al-

lowing the vendor to provide compe-

tent centralized support when problems

cannot be solved at the local site.

An important related issue is local con-
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trol over implementation of CPOE sys-

tem clinical content, discussed in part

above under “Quality and Fairness”.

Nebeker et al. demonstrated that CPOE

does not help reducing ADEs if it lacks

necessary decision support components

such as drug selection, dosing and

monitoring with continued high rates

of ADEs after the implementation of

CPOE [90]. Likewise, Bobb et al. esti-

mated that 20% of the dosing errors

would likely be prevented with CPOE,

another 50% was rated preventable only

if intelligent decision support that in-

corporates necessary patient specif ic

data at the time of order entry [64]. In

a discussion of CPOE order sets, Bobb

et al. [72] noted that there are many

diff iculties associated with developing

and maintaining order sets, which must

be done at the local level to be most

relevant and effective for clinicians.

Conclusions

Patient safety and quality of care has

become the top priority of many health

care organizations. Thoughtfully in-

stalled and maintained CPOE systems

can improve quality of care by creat-

ing complete and legible orders, pro-

viding just in time decision support for

patient specific treatment options, stan-

dardizing care for cost-effective and

regulatory compliant care, and provid-

ing just-in-time, focused education rel-

evant to patient care. However, when

not installed and maintained properly

CPOE can potentially facilitate, rather

than avert, errors. Healthcare organi-

zations undertaking CPOE system in-

stallation should have a balanced per-

spective, and recognize the CPOE

implementation factors leading to suc-

cess. A CPOE system must evolve to

keep pace with the ever-changing prac-

tice of medicine, and represents an ex-

cellent mechanism to help individual

care providers and institution to do so

as well.
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